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As t h i s write r attempted t o encapsulat e nearl y fou r year s o f a 
developmental proces s int o a  20-30 page projec t n a r r a t i v e , I  r e a l i z e d 
the inheren t l i m i t a t i o n s o f conveyin g man y o f th e subtle r aspect s o f 
that proces s i n an e s s e n t i a l l y subjectiv e summary. Therefore , I  would 
d i r e c t th e intereste d reade r t o th e followin g appendices fo r a more 
de t a i l e d an d o b j e c t i f i e d presentatio n of th e developmen t o f th e Katahdi n 
Area Healt h Educatio n Center : 
1. Fo r a  cleare r sens e o f c i t i z e n involvemen t i n planning an d 
governance, revie w Appendi x C  an d th e Regiona l Counci l portion 
of Appendi x G , 
2. Fo r a n e x p l i c i t need s assessment , r e f e r t o Appendix E  (par -
t i c u l a r l y page s 7  throug h 30) , an d 
3. Fo r a  f a i r l y straightforwar d progress repor t a s o f th e Sprin g 
of 1988 , revie w Appendi x F . 
I als o encourag e th e reade r t o revie w th e bibliograph y on communit y 
development plannin g an d healt h professions education i n a r u r a l context . 
I conside r t h i s a  u s e f u l , working , evolvin g document an d hop e tha t reader s 
w i l l forwar d t o m e a d d i t i o n a l appropriat e reading s an d resource s fo r 
i n c l u s i o n . 
I want t o expres s m y appreciatio n to numerous i n d i v i d u a l s wh o 
encouraged an d supporte d m e throughou t t h i s process . The y include: 
Wayne A. Newell , Assistan t P r i n c i p a l a t th e Passamaquodd y India n Townshi p 
School; (forme r Governor ) John Stevens , F a c i l i t i e s Manage r o f Maine India n 
Education; Yvo n Labbe, Executiv e Directo r of L e Centr e Franco-Americai n a t 
the Un i v e r s i t y o f Maine; S h i r l Weaver , Director of th e AHEC Program o f th e 
College o f Osteopathi c Medicin e a t th e Universit y o f Ne w Englan d (UNE) ; 
Mike Morris , Dean o f th e Colleg e o f Art s an d Science s a t UNE ; Harle n 
Goodwin, Development Directo r at UNE ; C l a i r e Bolduc , Penqui s Regiona l 
Coordinator a t th e Katahdi n AHEC ; Ruth A l l e n Smith , Administrativ e 
Assistant a t th e Downeast Katahdi n AHEC ; and m y wife , Mary Dunn, an d 
daughters, Shyl a an d Willow . 
I view th e developmen t o f th e Katahdi n AHE C as a  natura l proces s 
that merel y neede d c a t a l y t i c guidance , suppor t an d occasiona l intervention . 
Its emphasi s o n prevention , c u l t u r a l s e n s i t i v i t y , communit y con t r o l , an d 
education a s a n i n t e g r a l conceptua l par t o f th e r u r a l developmen t proces s 
does se t i t apart fro m AHEC a c t i v i t i e s i n other areas . Thi s i s due t o th e 
l i t e r a l l y hundred s o f r u r a l Main e peopl e wh o hav e p a r t i c i p a t e d i n th e 




Macro -  Th e p o l i t i c a l econom y o f th e healt h car e "system " i n th e 
United States . 
Micro -  Th e lac k o f traine d healt h car e worker s t o meet th e public' s 
needs i n r u r a l easter n Maine , a n are a whic h ha s th e lowes t pe r capit a 
income an d amon g th e highes t unemploymen t rate s i n Ne w England . 
I shoul d stat e fro m th e s t a r t tha t th e above-note d macroproble m i s 
of suc h magnitude tha t i n d i v i d u a l i z e d , project-oriented " s o l u t i o n s " ar e 
not l i k e l y t o r e s u l t i n s i g n i f i c a n t impact . Th e p o l i t i c a l econom y o f th e 
U.S. healt h car e "system " ca n onl y b e change d v i a publi c educatio n an d 
organizing aroun d a  progressiv e p o l i t i c a l agend a tha t recognize s acces s t o 
health s e r v i c e s an d medica l car e a s a  fundamenta l r i g h t o f th e c i t i z e n r y , 
and propose s r a d i c a l change s i n conceptualizin g an d p r o v i s i o n o f educationa l 
and healt h s e r v i c e s . Whil e t h i s w r i t e r i s a c t i v e l y involved i n promotin g 
such a  progressiv e p o l i t i c a l agenda , neithe r th e describe d projec t i n 
community developmen t no r t h i s p r o j e c t repor t d i r e c t l y addresse s t h i s 
necessary proces s o f implimentin g fundamenta l socioeconomi c an d p o l i t i c a l 
change. 
i i i 

PROJECT NARRATIVE 
This project , the Katahdi n Are a Healt h Educatio n Cente r (AHEC) , ha d 
i t s genesi s i n th e f a l l o f 1984 . A t tha t time , I  was i n my f i f t h yea r a s 
Health Planne r fo r th e Passamaquoddy Trib e a t India n Township , Maine. I 
was i n my secon d yea r a s a  member o f th e Boar d o f Director s at Calai s 
Regional Hospital , a p o s i t i o n achieve d a s a  r e s u l t o f a  community-base d 
reform e f f o r t i n i t i a t e d b y th e Easter n Maine/St . Croi x V a l l e y chapte r o f 
the Main e People s A l l i a n c e . I  was als o servin g on th e board s o f d i r e c t o r s 
of th e Main e Publi c Health A s s o c i a t i o n , the Main e Associatio n of Planner s 
and th e Washingto n Count y Menta l Healt h Association . Thes e a c t i v i t i e s , 
combined wit h tw o decade s o f experienc e a s a  s o c i a l worker , educator , 
planner an d organize r i n r u r a l Maine , offere d a soun d basi s fo r analyzin g 
some o f th e problem s an d opportunitie s associated with th e area' s healt h 
status an d d e l i v e r y systems . 
Though i t focused o n healt h an d s o c i a l services , m y r o l e a s planne r 
for th e Passamaquodd y wa s a  broa d one . I n additio n to dat a c o l l e c t i o n an d 
grant-writing, I  had r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s i n th e area s o f s t a f f developmen t 
(education) an d recruitment . Whe n I  a r r i v e d i n 1979 , th e Tribe' s healt h 
services consiste d o f a  s t a f f o f eigh t crammed int o th e bac k o f th e f i r e 
h a l l a t Pete r Dan a Poin t v i l l a g e , wit h c l i n i c a l service s coordinated an d 
r e f e r r a l provide d b y a n R.N . ou t o f a n adjacen t mold y t r a i l e r . B y 1984, 
as a  r e s u l t o f aggressiv e plannin g an d resourc e development , th e progra m 
had move d int o a  nin e thousan d square-foo t wood/passiv e so l a r heate d 
f a c i l i t y , an d th e s t a f f increase d t o twenty-thre e "Full-Tim e Equivalents " 
(FTEs). Whil e programmaticall y th e emphasi s remaine d o n communit y outreach , 
education an d prevention , th e Tribe' s capacit y t o provid e c l i n i c a l service s 
was g r e a t l y enhanced. Unfortunately , th e lo w educationa l l e v e l s o f most 
Passamaquoddies require d th e Trib e t o r e c r u i t "whit e mercinaries " with th e 
t r a i n i n g an d appropriat e licensur e to work a s physicians , d e n t i s t s , 
n u t r i t i o n i s t s , sanitation/healt h engineers an d masters-leve l ( c l i n i c a l ) 
s o c i a l workers . Negativ e a t t i t u d e s toward "Indians " an d scarcenes s o f 
these professional s in the immediat e are a dictate d a  strateg y o f n a t i o n al 
r e c r u i t i n g f o r thes e healt h p r o f e s s i o n a l s . Whil e some professionals 
a r r i v e d wit h hig h hope s (and , frequently , greatly d i s t o r t ed expectations) , 
others a r r i v e d a  b i t more c y n i c a l l y , wit h substantia l o b l i g a t i o n s to th e 
National Healt h Servic e Corp (whic h the y preferre d to f u l f i l l o n th e Main e 
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coast a s oppose d t o Burnin g Rock , Arizona) . Mos t o f thes e whit e 
pro f e s s i o n a l s di d no t cop e wel l with th e r e a l i t y o f workin g i n a T r i b a l 
context, an d a  cycl e o f extensiv e r e c r u i t i n g , b r i e f service , an d extensiv e 
r e c r u i t i n g developed . Th e Reaga n administration' s targetin g for d i s-
t r u c t i o n o f th e Nationa l Healt h Servic e Corps , th e healt h p r o f e s s i o n al 
supplier o f l a s t resor t f o r underserved areas , compounde d a  gloom y outlook . 
In th e cours e o f t h i s recruitmen t process , I  became disturbe d by th e 
resources require d t o brin g i n thes e provider s fro m th e outside . Con -
siderable s t a f f time , advertisin g budgets, intervie w (travel ) costs , etc., 
were incurred , only t o have th e i n d i v i d u a l s r e c r u i t e d leav e wit h t h e i r 
experience i n a  yea r o r two . 
A nee d I  i d e n t i f i e d an d tas k I  assumed b y default , was t o work wit h 
each nonprofessiona l s t a f f perso n t o i d e n t i f y educationa l goal s an d 
e s t a b l i s h a n I n d i v i d u a l Development Pla n (IDP) . O f th e healt h center' s 
s t a f f o f 23 , 1 0 were c l a s s i f i e d a s p r o f e s s i o n a l , 1 3 a s nonprofessional . O f 
the p r o f e s s i o n a l s t a f f, onl y th e T r i b a l Healt h D i r e c t o r (wh o ha d a n M.Ed , 
from Harvard) an d th e Human Service s (menta l health/substanc e abuse ) 
Coordinator (wh o wa s a n R.N. ) wer e Passamaquoddy. O f th e no n o r para -
p r o f e s s i o n a l s , onl y 3  were no t Nativ e Americans . O f th e 1 0 nonprofessiona l 
Passamaquoddies, onl y 3  ha d complete d hig h school , with anothe r 3  havin g 
obtained t h e i r CEDs . A  proces s evolve d o f meeting wit h eac h s t a f f perso n 
and discussin g t h e i r developmenta l o r educationa l goal s withi n th e contex t 
of th e ID P concept , followe d a  fe w week s l a t e r b y a  secon d meetin g i n which 
s p e c i f i c a c t i v i t i e s towar d cl e a r goal s were established . Goal s varie d a s 
widely a s pursuin g reading s intende d t o enhance one' s p o t e n t i a l t o pas s th e 
state's t e s t s t o become a  Registere d Substanc e Abuse Counselor , t o takin g 
remedial an d p r e r e q u i s i t e courses neede d t o ente r denta l hygene school , t o 
e n r o l l i n g i n a n externa l degree progra m i n environmental healt h an d under -
taking guide d independen t stud y leadin g t o c e r t i f i c a t i o n a s a  medica l 
records technician . Eve n wit h mora l an d f i n a n c i a l support , succes s wit h 
these IDP s wa s slo w i n coming, i n part becaus e o f th e psychologica l overlay 
of i n d i v i d u a l / c o l l e c t i v e f a i l u r e withi n a n educationa l structur e designe d 
and c o n t r o l l e d b y th e oppressin g culture , an d i n part du e t o other , more 
personal, reasons . I n th e proces s o f workin g wit h thes e i n d i v i d u a l s , 
almost a l l of whom spoke fluen t Passamaquodd y an d wer e committe d t o th e 
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improvement o f reservatio n l i f e, I  became deepl y impresse d wit h t h e i r 
i n s i g h t , dept h o f experienc e an d genera l s k i l l base . However , considerabl e 
b a r r i e r s prevente d thes e i n d i v i d u a l s fro m assumin g p o s i t i o n s requirin g 
formal educatio n and/o r licensur e o f health/menta l healt h professions. 
These include d a  h i s t o r y o f racis m an d c u l t u r a l genocide , educationa l 
systems operate d i n a non-Nativ e language , poverty , geotransportationa l and 
other problems . Althoug h th e Un i v e r s i t y o f Maine syste m doe s waive t u i t i o n 
for Nativ e Americans , an d numerou s T r i b a l members undertak e coursewor k o n a 
f u l l o r part-tim e a t UMMachias (6 0 mile s south ) o r UMOrono (10 0 mile s west) , 
those i n s t i t u t i o n s ' lac k of a  proces s fo r awarding academi c c r e d i t fo r 
e x p e r i e n t i a l learnin g mean t that , fo r most o f thes e a d u l t s , a four-year , 
f u l l - t i m e o r eight-to-ten-yea r part-time (commuting ) commitment wa s 
required t o obtai n a  bachelor s degree . Wit h f a m i l i e s , job s an d T r i b a l 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s , t h i s pose d considerabl e a d d i t i o n a l b a r r i e r s . 
In discussin g these problem s wit h T r i b a l Governo r Joh n Steven s an d 
T r i b a l Healt h D i r e c t o r Wayne Newell, i t was obviou s tha t some measures t o 
address thes e issue s were importan t t o th e Tribe' s goals o f s e l f -
determination. I n th e shor t run , a  wa y fo r adults within th e Trib e t o 
v a l i d a t e p r i o r learnin g an d t o connec t wit h n o n t r a d i t i o n a l and/o r externa l 
degree programs ha d t o b e explicated . I n th e lon g run , th e problem s tha t 
caused 57 % o f th e 47 % o f Maine's Nativ e American s wh o dro p ou t o f schoo l t o 
drop ou t befor e th e nint h grade neede d t o b e i d e n t i f i e d an d addressed . A s 
the hig h schoo l r e t e n t i o n an d completio n rate s improved, consciou s e f f o r t s 
to expos e yout h t o healt h and s o c i a l servic e career s (amon g others ) neede d 
to b e made. B y doin g so , more T r i b a l members would b e employabl e i n pro -
f e s s i o n a l p o s i t i o n s , thereb y creatin g more p o s i t i v e r o l e models , providing 
more c u l t u r a l l y awar e ser v i c e s , an d reducin g economi c leakag e int o th e 
surrounding non-Nativ e population . 
Not tha t th e s i t u a t i o n i n the surroundin g communitie s wer e that much 
better. M y position s o n th e board s o f th e Calai s Regiona l Hospita l (CRH ) 
and th e Washingto n Count y Menta l Healt h Associatio n (WCMHA) offered som e 
in s i g h t int o recruitmen t an d r e t e n t i o n problem s fo r p r o f e s s i o n a ls in 
medical an d menta l healt h s e t t i n g s . A t CRH , a  77-be d f a c i l i t y , ther e were 
only s i x l o c a l physician s on activ e s t a f f , wit h a  consensu s tha t a  minimum 
of twelv e wer e optima l t o adequatel y mee t communit y needs . Th e h o s p i t a l 
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had l o s t mone y fo r tw o s t r a i g h t years an d wa s s t i l l payin g nearl y $75,00 0 
per yea r fo r "headhunter " service s an d othe r physicia n recruitmen t costs . 
Over 20 % o f i t s nursing p o s i t i o n s were vacan t a t an y give n point , anothe r 
20-25% f i l l e d b y foreig n nurse s (Canadian , I r i s h , P h i l i p p i n o , I t a l i a n an d 
Australian) an d anothe r 5-10 % b y expensive , temporar y " f l y i n g nurses " fro m 
other states . A l l of th e physician s an d th e grea t majorit y o f othe r pro -
f e s s i o n a l s i n th e h o s p i t a l were "fro m away" and mos t o f th e paraprofessional s 
( s o c i a l workers , la b techs ) wh o wer e fro m th e are a lacke d degree s an d 
f a i l e d t o meet tightenin g l i c e n s u r e / a c c r e d i t a t i o n requirements. 
The s i t u a t i o n was a s blea k i n th e menta l healt h f i e l d . Wit h n o 
c l i n i c a l s o c i a l workers , psychologist s o r p s y c h i a t r i s t s in p r i v a t e practic e 
within seventy-fiv e miles , th e l o c a l WCMHA-supporte d mental healt h c l i n i c 
was v i r t u a l l y th e sole-sourc e provide r i n th e county . I n i t s f i f t e e n - y e ar 
h i s t o r y th e menta l healt h cente r ha d neve r employe d a  s i n g l e Maine nativ e 
as a  c l i n i c i a n . The y di d extensiv e n a t i o n a l r e c r u i t i n g f o r p r o f e s s i o n a l 
s t a f f , o f f e r i n g an " i d y l l i c s e t t i n g on th e Main e coast " a s a  c a r r o t . The y 
got a n occasiona l c l i n i c i a n wit h a  N.H.S.C. servic e o b l i g a t i o n . Onc e her e 
and face d wit h margina l s a l a r i e s , hig h food/energ y costs , excessiv e cas e 
loads, four-mont h waitin g l i s t s , n o continuin g educatio n opportunities , an d 
l i t t l e pee r suppor t i n a  i d i o s y n c r a t i c r u r al culture , thes e counselor s 
tended t o bur n ou t r a p i d l y an d leav e (generall y withi n 18-2 4 months) . 
Although no t a s extrem e a s withi n th e Passamaquodd y Tr i b e , th e educa -
t i o n a l statu s o f Washingto n Count y a s a  whole wa s no t ver y p o s i t i v e . Th e 
county ha s th e highes t hig h schoo l dropou t an d i l l i t e r a c y rate s i n Maine. 
I n s t i t u t i o n s o f post-secondar y educatio n ar e two : th e Washingto n Count y 
Vocational Technica l I n s t i t u t e in Calai s (whic h o f f e r s onl y one-yea r 
c e r t i f i c a t e programs ) an d th e U n i v e r s i t y o f Main e a t Machias . Neithe r 
i n s t i t u t i o n offere d an y program s i n th e healt h o r menta l healt h f i e l d s . 
Again, i n th e count y wit h th e highes t unemploymen t i n th e stat e an d th e 
lowest pe r capit a income i n Ne w England , q u a l i t y jobs wer e a v a i l a b l e bu t 
l o c a l peopl e were no t bein g prepare d t o f i l l them . 
Washington County , whil e extremel y socioeconomicall y d i s t r e s s e d , wa s 
not alon e i n t h i s regard . O f Maine' s sixtee n counties , tw o ( i n c l u d i n g 
Washington) ha d povert y rate s o f 20 % o r more, thre e ha d povert y rate s o f 
between 15-20 % an d seve n ha d povert y rate s o f betwee n 12.5-15% . Th e 
se v e r i t y o f d i s t r e s s increased i n d i r e c t c o r r e l a t i o n to th e distanc e fro m 
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the U.S . (Ne w Hampshire ) border . Thi s phenomenon i s so s t r i k i n g tha t a 
c o n t r o v e r s i a l 198 2 Stat e Plannin g O f f i c e economi c plannin g documen t warne d 
of: 
"...the dange r o f accentuatin g th e d i v i s i o n betwee n th e tw o 
Maines': on e i n the sout h base d o n hig h wage and growin g 
i n d u s t r i e s , an d a  secon d i n th e nort h base d o n lo w wage , 
(declining) mature i n d u s t r i e s an d part-tim e employment . 
As t h i s s p l i t grow s more an d mor e apparent , an d a s more o f 
the State' s peopl e deman d bot h s o c i a l servic e and economi c 
assistance, th e p o t e n t i a l f o r s o c i a l c o n f l i c t increases. " 
This note d dichotom y wa s no t alway s thus . I n th e nineteent h an d e a r l y 
twentieth centuries, the norther n area s o f Maine were quit e prosperous . 
The regio n enjoye d goo d transportatio n v ia waterway an d r a i l networks . 
Lumbering, pulp/paper , a g r i c u l t u r e , f i s h e r i e s , t e x t i l e s , leather , boa t 
b u i l d i n g an d i c e harvesting were a l l a c t i ve economi c sectors . However , 
i n th e pas t f i f t y years , a  s i g n i f i c a n t declin e has occurred . Som e o f t h i s 
decline i s due t o technologica l change, suc h a s th e e l e c t r i c r e f r i g e r a t o r , 
the r i s e o f th e i r o n / s t e e l ship s an d th e primac y o f th e automobil e an d 
associated highwa y system s (an d d e c l i n e of water an d r a i l t r a n s p o r t ) . Now , 
rather tha n bein g a  gateway t o Europe , Lubec , Maine, find s i t s e l f o n th e 
U.S.' bac k stoop . 
Much o f t h i s l o c a l declin e i s enmeshed wit h factor s o n a  n a t i o n a l and / 
or i n t e r n a t i o n a l scale . Withi n th e U.S. , natura l resource i n d u s t r i e s 
( a g r i c u l t u r e , f o r e s t r y , f i s h e r i e s an d mining ) provide d more tha n fou r o f 
every te n job s i n nonmetro area s i n 1940 ; bu t thes e i n d u s t r i e s provide d 
fewer tha n on e jo b i n te n b y 1980 . USD A researcher s Herman Blueston e an d 
Stan Daberko w summarize much o f t h i s b y notin g tha t "B y 198 0 th e servic e 
i n d u s t r i e s , manufacturin g an d constructio n had com e t o dominat e economi c 
a c t i v i t y i n nonmetro areas , much a s the y d o i n metro areas. " Thi s declin e 
i n t r a d i t i o n a l sector s i s a r e s u l t o f consciou s publi c p o l i c i e s . Sinc e th e 
i n s t i t u t i o n a l i z a t i o n withi n th e U.S . Departmen t o f A g r i c u l t u r e and associate d 
state a g r i c u l t u r e department s an d lan d gran t u n i v e r s i t y system s o f th e 
U n i v e r s i t y o f Chicag o Schoo l o f Economic s p r e s c r i p t i o n f o r a g r i c u l t u r a l pro -
duction, ten s o f thousand s o f America' s famil y farms have been l o s t . I n 
some countie s i n Maine, 90 % o f smal l farmer s hav e gone ou t o f business . La x 
environmental, regressiv e ta x an d othe r p o l i c i e s an d law s have allowe d 
m u l t i n a t i o n a l woodlan d owner s (wh o c o n t r o l ove r 50 % o f Maine's lan d mass) 
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to operat e i n an extractiv e rather tha n a  regenerativ e manner. Again , i n 
Maine th e f o r e s t statu s ha s degenerate d t o th e poin t tha t lumbe r productio n 
i s o n th e wane an d pul p m i l l s ar e s h i f t i n g t o chip s rathe r tha n pul p s t i c k s 
because ther e ar e fewe r an d fewe r " r e a l trees" . Mechanize d clear-cut s are 
so extensive , on e a c t i v i s t woodcutte r liken s standin g i n th e middl e o f a n 
average clear-cu t t o "standin g o n th e dusty , cratore d surfac e o f th e moon." 
Employment i n f i s h e r i e s , a s w e l l a s a g r i c u l t u r e an d f o r e s t r y , ha s greatl y 
declined i n Maine ove r th e pas t f i f t y years . 
Declines i n t r a d i t i o n a l manufacturin g (excludin g paper) ha s als o 
increased i n Maine. Thi s b e l i e s th e assumptio n tha t r u r a l Americ a i s some-
how outsid e th e mainstrea m o f modern societ y with a  b a s i c a l l y stabl e 
economic structure . I n f a c t , t r a d i t i o n a l r u r a l economie s ar e als o highly 
attuned t o i n t e r n a t i o n a l f o r c e s . Sinc e WWII, th e strengthenin g o f th e 
d o l l a r an d th e growin g competitivenes s o f r a p i d l y i n d u s t r i a l i z i n g Thir d 
World countrie s have negativel y impacte d o n U.S . i n d u s t r i e s tha t ten d t o 
r e l y o n expor t market s o r s u b s t a n t i a l l y compet e wit h foreig n imports. Th e 
growing worldwid e recessio n of th e pas t decad e tend s t o exacerbat e th e 
s i t u a t i o n . Fou r o f r u r a l America' s t r a d i t i o n a l industries—manufactoring , 
energy, f o r e s t r y an d a g r i c u l t u r e — a r e extremely s e n s i t i v e t o thes e globa l 
economic force s an d hav e been a d d i t i o n a l l y presse d int o a  d e c l i n i n g com -
p e t i t i v e stanc e b y th e above-note d conditions . I n Maine, i n addition to 
a g r i c u l t u r e an d fores t products , t e x t i l e s , leathe r and sho e manufacturin g 
have been p a r t i c u l a r l y hard-hit . 
Despite th e declin e o f ou r nation' s basi c i n d u s t r i e s , th e servic e 
portion o f th e U.S . econom y ha s enjoye d a  r e l a t i v e boom . Unfortunately , 
t h i s boom ha s no t bee n a s b e n e f i c i a l i n r u r a l a s i n urban areas . Whil e 
two-thirds o f th e ne w job s create d i n th e U.S . betwee n th e fourt h quarte r 
of 197 9 an d th e fourt h quarter o f 198 4 wer e i n ser v i c e s , onl y on e o f eigh t 
of thes e wer e i n nonmetro areas . However , t h i s under-representatio n o f 
r u r a l Americ a i n the burgeonin g servic e sector o f th e econom y ma y presen t 
a ver y r e a l opportunit y fo r community an d economi c development . 
At th e 198 7 Far m Foundatio n Nationa l Publi c P o l i c y Conferenc e i n 
Kennebunkport, Maine, presente r Kennet h Wilkinso n note d tha t "... a progra m 
designed expressl y t o promote communit y developmen t i s not a  ver y goo d means 
of promotin g communit y development . A  much better way i s t o make communit y 
development a  secondar y objectiv e of e f f o r t s t o reac h more v i s i b l e goals , 
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such a s jo b o r s e r v i c e s . " Experienc e i n Maine, i n th e contex t o f minorit y 
communities o r th e broade r r u r a l regions , woul d suppor t t h i s t h e s i s . 
Health an d associate d s o c i a l service s f i t into a  concep t o f economi c 
d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n an d regeneratio n rathe r w e l l . F i r s t , healt h service s ma y 
be importan t i n a t t r a c t i n g both employer s an d communit y residents . On e wa y 
i s throug h th e formatio n o f "human c a p i t a l " . Huma n c a p i t a l i s a n economi c 
development ter m tha t view s humans a s productiv e assets ; an d investment s i n 
education, healt h care , etc . ar e expecte d t o y i e l d dividend s i n th e for m o f 
labor c r e a t i v i t y and/o r p r o d u c t i v i t y . Selecte d studie s sugges t tha t th e 
a v a i l a b i l i t y an d q u a l i t y o f healt h car e service s can , i n f a c t , pla y a n 
important r o l e i n t h i s scenario . Anothe r avenu e i s th e p o t e n t i a l for healt h 
services i n helpin g communitie s t o a t t r a c t an d r e t a i n job-creating businesses / 
i n d u s t r i e s . Fo r example , a  company ma y mee t employe e resistanc e i f it t r i e s 
to t r a n s f e r ke y (management ) employees int o a n are a wit h substandar d s e r v i c e s . 
Scattered empirica l evidenc e suggest s suc h a  r e l a t i o n s h i p e x i s ts between 
these i n f r a s t r u c t u r a l element s an d th e a t t r a c t i o n of businesse s an d workers . 
On severa l occasion s whe n th e "smokestac k chasing " economi c developmen t 
e f f o r t s o f th e C a l a i s community developmen t o f f i c e brough t nibble s fro m 
p o t e n t i a l busines s investors , th e h o s p i t a l administrator an d on e o r more 
board members met  wit h them . 
Apart fro m t h e i r rol e i n a t t r a c t i n g business an d i n d u s t r i e s , th e 
a v a i l a b i l i t y o f healt h service s ma y b e eve n more importan t i n a t t r a c t i ng 
community residents . Th e concep t o f peopl e a s a n economi c bas e i s funda -
mental t o CED . However , th e concep t assume s added dimensio n wit h th e 
growth i n "passiv e income " (dividends , i n t e r e s t , an d t r a n s f e r payments) . 
Passive incom e account s fo r on e ou t o f ever y thre e d o l l a r s in U.S . persona l 
income, wit h muc h o f t h i s incom e t i e d t o th e retirement-age d population . 
Retirees, l i k e busines s executives , ma y mak e t h e i r l o c a t i o n choice s 
i n par t o n th e basi s o f communit y healt h s e r v i c e s . An y growt h i n t h i s 
"grey h a i r " economic bas e lead s t o a d d i t i o n a l jobs, i n c l u d i n g bu t no t 
l i m i t e d t o healt h servic e jobs . Fo r example , on e r u r a l (Oklahoma ) stud y 
in d i c a t e s tha t a  f u l l - t i m e physicia n i n a  smal l tow n t y p i c a l l y employ s 3.7 5 
persons. Th e stud y als o suggest s tha t l o c a l spendin g generate d b y a 
physician's p r a c t i c e an d th e p r a c t i c e ' s personne l ma y generat e a n a d d i t i o n a l 
13 non-medica l job s i n th e l o c a l economy . S i m i l a r l y , another (Pennsylvania ) 
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study indicate d tha t a  h o s p i t a l i n a  t y p i c a l smal l (8,000 + population ) tow n 
could a c c o u n t — d i r e c t l y o r i n d i r e c t l y — f o r one-fourt h o f a l l the community' s 
jobs. A s r u r a l area s ten d t o displa y demographic revers e b e l l curve s wit h 
high youth , lo w mid-adul t an d highe r elde r populations , a t t r a c t i n g or 
r e t a i n i n g elde r resident s woul d see m a  soun d economi c developmen t strategy . 
Indeed, a f t e r eight y year s o f d e c l i n i n g population, Maine' s r u r a l area s 
( e s p e c i a l l y th e coasta l counties ) hav e turne d around , wit h retirement-age d 
in-migrants playin g a n eve n more consistentl y s i g n i f i c a n t r o l e i n populatio n 
growth tha n the"back-to-the-landers " o f th e seventies . 
Nationally, seve n o f th e f o r t y industrie s tha t ar e projecte d t o hav e 
the highes t rate s o f jo b growt h throug h 199 5 ar e health-oriented : nursin g 
and persona l car e f a c i l i t i e s , physicia n o f f i c e s , non-physicia n healt h 
p r a c t i t i o n e r o f f i c e s , h o s p i t a l s (includin g state an d l o c a l ) , dentis t o f f i c e s 
and healt h an d a l l i e d service s no t otherwis e c l a s s i f i e d . Th e opportunitie s 
for maintainin g an d expandin g th e l o c a l econom y b y improvin g th e statu s o f 
health service s i s recognize d b y Ric h Couto' s observatio n tha t 
"Under th e r i g h t condition s a  proces s ma y occu r wher e th e 
leaders o f healt h f a i r s an d c l i n i c s becom e (o r ofte n alread y 
are), recognize d a s 'doers' , th e communit y begin s t o f e e l 
better abou t i t s e l f , providin g a  boos t i n mental health , 
s p e c i f i c s k i l l s , suc h a s fun d r a i s i n g ar e received ; an d ne w 
s k i l l s tha t ar e acquire d i n c l i n i c development , suc h a s 
proposal w r i t i n g , ca n b e applie d t o a d d i t i o n a l problems 
l i k e th e nee d fo r improve d wate r systems , road s an d 
housing." 
Within Washingto n County , th e evidenc e would see m t o suppor t t h i s 
perspective. Th e tw o h o s p i t a l s i n th e (bi-polar ) county's larges t com-
munities ar e thos e communitie s secon d o r t h i r d l a r g e s t employers . However , 
since th e s t a r t o f federa l investmen t i n th e healt h car e i n f r a s t r u c t u r e in 
the earl y seventies , th e county' s s i x r u r a l healt h centers ' t o t a l employmen t 
i s aki n t o tha t o f th e h o s p i t a l s , an d t h e i r p o l i t i c a l suppor t network s o f 
boards, s t a f f an d patient s (includin g a sizeabl e number o f r e l a t i v e l y 
a f f l u e n t an d educate d r e t i r e e s ) a facto r t o b e recognize d i n an y l o c a l 
endeavor. 
It i s within t h i s contex t tha t m y project , th e Katahdi n Are a Healt h 
Education Center , began t o unfold . I n 1984 , th e Tribe' s f i r s t f u l l - t i m e 
physician (wit h a  N.H.S.C. obligation), Scott Treatman , attende d a  Main e 
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Osteopathic Associatio n convention . Ther e h e me t Dr . Marty n Richardson , 
the Dean o f th e Colleg e o f Osteopathi c Medicin e a t th e U n i v e r s i t y o f Ne w 
England (UNECOM) , locate d f i v e hour s sout h i n Biddeford, Maine. Dr . 
Treatman indicate d tha t Dr . Richardso n ha d expresse d i n t e r e s t i n placing a 
student physicia n at th e Tribe' s health center fo r c l i n i c a l t r a i n i n g . I 
was awar e tha t som e medical school s ou t wes t ( p a r t i c u l a r l y i n Oklahoma an d 
the Dakotas ) ha d develope d r e s i d e n t i a l summe r programs f o r Native America n 
youth whic h expose d the m t o healt h careers an d whic h offere d 4- 8 wee k 
courses i n math an d science . I  suggeste d t o T r i b a l Healt h D i r e c t o r Newel l 
that UNECOM's in t e r e s t migh t b e parleye d int o som e s i m i l a r typ e o f program . 
He agreed , an d a  meeting wa s arrange d wit h Dr . Richardson , ostensibl y t o 
discuss placin g a  studen t unde r Dr . Treatman' s preceptorship. 
The meetin g wa s hel d unde r a  f i n e Septembe r sk y a t a  p i c n i c tabl e b y 
Big Lak e a t Pete r Dana Poin t v i l l a g e , India n Township. Presen t fo r th e 
Tribe wa s T r i b a l Governo r Joh n Stevens , Healt h Directo r Newell , Dr . 
Treatman an d myself . Presen t f o r the Universit y o f Ne w Englan d (UNE ) wa s 
Martyn Richardson , D.O. , Academi c Dean o f th e Colleg e o f Osteopathi c 
Medicine, Bruc e Bates , D.O. , Associat e Dean o f th e Colleg e o f Osteopathi c 
Medicine, an d Charle s Ford , Ph.D., Dean o f th e Colleg e of Healt h Sciences . 
Following introductions , Dr . Richardso n broache d th e ide a o f placin g on e o r 
two studen t physician s with th e Tribe . Governo r Steven s indicate d tha t suc h 
would b e p e r f e c t l y acceptabl e t o th e Tribe , an d tha t hopefull y such a n 
e f f o r t woul d lea d t o th e student s bein g intereste d i n returning t o serv e 
the Trib e o r th e broade r communit y i n the medicall y underserved St . Croi x 
Va l l e y , thereb y strengthenin g th e l o c a l h o s p i t a l (CRH) . Pleased , Dr . 
Richardson aske d a  r h e t o r i c a l question , "Ho w ca n UN E b e h e l p f u l , i n return , 
to th e Passamaquoddies? " Governo r Steven s immediatel y responde d that , sinc e 
UNE ha d th e onl y educationa l programs i n Maine t o t r a i n physicians , physical 
therapists an d occupationa l therapists (a s wel l a s nurse s an d s o c i a l workers) , 
that "yo u ca n work with u s t o ge t more Indian s int o an d throug h you r school. " 
Although surprise d b y th e promptnes s an d r e l a t i v e s p e c i f i c i t y o f th e 
response, th e UN E representative s reacted p o s i t i v e l y t o th e challeng e an d 
considerable brainstormin g ensued . Durin g t h i s discussion , i t seemed tha t 
the UN E representative s got f a i r l y excited . Dr . Bate s coul d r e l a t e t o some 
issues a s a  nativ e of norther n Maine himself . Dr . Ford , i t was revealed , 
was a n ea r l y Peac e Corp s voluntee r and ha d som e understanding o f Thir d 
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World issues , an d Dr . Richardso n wa s simpl y a  p o s i t i v e an d a f f i r m i n g 
i n d i v i d u a l . The y honestl y share d som e o f th e constraint s they functione d 
under, wit h UN E bein g a  smal l (1,00 0 students) , p r i v a t e, limited-resource 
i n s t i t u t i o n , an d i t s medical schoo l bein g th e younges t ( 6 year s old ) i n th e 
U.S. However , afte r considerabl e discussion , the meetin g ende d p o s i t i v e l y , 
i f i n c o n c l u s i v e l y , wit h Drs . Richardso n an d For d pledgin g t o "explor e a ll 
avenues" fo r mutual cooperatio n between UN E an d th e Passamaquoddy T r i b a l 
Government a t India n Township. Nic e word s fro m goo d whit e l i b e r a l s , bu t 
neither Wayne Newell o r mysel f expecte d muc h furthe r i n t e r a c t i o n . 
We were , therefore , surprised whe n Dr. Richardso n wrot e th e following 
month t o indicat e tha t UNECOM was explorin g funding source s f o r programs 
that coul d develo p r u r a l c l i n i c a l t r a i n i n g opportunitie s while improvin g 
the healt h statu s o f l o c a l populations . H e suggeste d tha t th e Trib e might 
wish t o meet wit h UNE's Development Director , Harle n Goodwin , t o revie w 
what fund s migh t b e amenabl e t o addres s th e issue s r a i s e d i n our b r a i n -
storming sessio n at th e Township . Wayn e assigne d m e th e tas k an d I 
traveled sout h t o meet wit h Harlen . I n reviewin g wit h hi m variou s notices 
i n th e Federa l Register , one RF P v i r t u a l l y jumpe d o f f th e pag e a t me . 
This wa s unde r th e Are a Healt h Educatio n Cente r (AJEC ) Program o f th e O f f i c e 
of Healt h Profession s of th e U.S . Publi c Healt h Service , DHHS. 
The o v e r a l l goa l o f th e AHEC Program wa s t o increas e th e suppl y o f 
health professional s to underserve d r u r a l an d urba n areas . Th e progra m 
grew ou t o f a  1970-7 1 Carnegi e Commissio n stud y whic h examine d th e n a t i o n a l 
shortage o f physician s and recommende d a  serie s o f governmen t i n i t i a t i v e s 
to addres s t h i s problem . Base d o n considerabl e research o n physicia n 
recruitment an d retention , th e sol e majo r i d e n t i f i a b l e p r e d i c t i v e f a c t o r 
for where a  physicia n established a p r a c t i c e seeme d t o b e wher e s/h e d i d 
c l i n i c a l t r a i n i n g . Th e Commissio n therefor e urged th e Publi c Healt h Servic e 
to provid e technica l an d f i n a n c i a l suppor t fo r physician student an d medica l 
residency ( c l i n i c a l ) t r a i n i n g i n underserved areas . S t a r t i n g i n 1972 , th e 
f e d e r a l governmen t di d so . B y 1984 , thes e e f f o r t s ha d gon e forwar d i n 3 2 
states, non e o f the m i n northern Ne w England . Th e program' s thrus t ha d 
also change d somewha t ove r th e intervenin g years. Th e proble m o f th e 
physician shortag e ha d metamorphosize d int o on e o f physicia n m a l d i s t r i b u t i o n , 
with poore r communitie s bein g th e l e a s t served . Also , ther e wa s a  growin g 
awareness tha t more tha n physician s were require d t o provid e adequat e healt h 
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s e r v i c e s . Thi s astoundin g i n s i g h t le d to the broadening of the AHEC 
concept t o include othe r healt h professions . 
A l l Harle n an d I had to go on was the Federal Registe r announcemen t 
which o u t l i n e d tha t the AHEC Program addresse d the recruitment an d reten-
t i o n of health professional s in r u r al area s by : 1 . Developing c l i n i c a l 
t r a i n i n g s i t e s i n underserved area s fo r student s i n health profession s 
d i s c i p l i n e s , 2 . Developing continuin g educatio n opportunitie s fo r healt h 
p r o f e s s i o n a l s currentl y p r a c t i c i n g i n r u r al areas , an d 3. Developin g 
i n i t i a t i v e s t o support "under-represente d populations " i n entering the 
health professions . Th e funding ha d to flow int o a state throug h a medica l 
school, wit h a t least 75 % of the money "passin g through " to an autonomous, 
non-profit corporation . W e agreed to go f or i t , with onl y abou t f i v e week s 
l e f t ' t i l the proposal was due. 
Upon receivin g the proposal guidelines , i t became apparen t tha t Maine' s 
Native America n populatio n of around 4,50 0 (.41% of the state's t o t a l ) , onl y 
about h a l f of whom were on or adjacent t o one of the three reservation s 
served b y a Tribally-operated health center , woul d not l i k e ly hav e the 
" c r i t i c a l mass " to stand alon e a s an AHEC pr o j e c t . Othe r "under-represente d 
populations" (th e fed s curren t ter m fo r r a c i a l m i norities ) were not w e l l-
represented i n Maine. Onl y .29% of Maine's populatio n i s black, .46% 
Hispanic an d .27% Asian . However , stat e estimate s o f Franco-Americans in 
Maine put them at about 39% of t o t al population , o f which abou t 38% speak 
French as t h e ir f i r s t language . Substantia l numbers of these Franco s were 
of Acadia n stoc k and had inhabited the small farm s of the St. Joh n V a l l e y 
at th e extreme norther n en d of Aroostook Count y fo r ove r 200 years (see 
Appendix H  fo r map). Other s were Québécoi s who had s e t t l ed i n the state's 
m i l l town s in the past 75-10 0 years. Franco-American s had also face d con -
siderable obstacle s i n Maine, wit h considerabl e animosit y toward s t h e i r 
language and r e l i g i on r e f l e c t e d i n such divers e ways as the "French and 
Indian" war s of the 17th an d 18th centuries , to being targete d by the Klu 
Klux Kla n (wh o elected a Maine governor ) followin g WWI , t o being forbidde n 
to spea k t h e i r languag e in school w e l l i n t o the s i x t i e s, t o the "Dumb 
Frenchman jokes " of the e i g h t i e s. A s with othe r m i n o r i t i e s , the aspi r a t i o n s 
of Franco s ros e durin g th e s i x t i es and seventies, but , althoug h the y had 
managed to secure som e fundin g f o r b i l i n g u a l educatio n programs , the y wer e 
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not abl e t o obtain recognitio n from the U.S. Census Burea u or other federa l 
agencies equivalen t t o that grante d Hispani c Americans . A s the state's 
la r g e s t ethni c minority , i t seemed appropriat e t o serve the m as a target 
population withi n the context o f an AHEC project. 
So, wit h a  general strateg y and sense of constituencies in mind, I 
faced a  damn quic k jo b of organizing in time t o crank out a proposal in 
t h i r t y days . I n the next week , I drew on some of the contacts I  had 
established i n two decades of community activis m in Maine by meeting wit h 
and presentin g th e opportunities to: 1. The Maine India n Healt h Consortium . 
This was a group tha t Wayne Newell , forme r Penobsco t Natio n Healt h Directo r 
Maynard Kriede r an d I had t i t l e d i n 1981, and which attempte d t o formalize, 
v i a regula r meetings and cooperative p r o j e c t s , the informal linkage s 
between the Indian Healt h Servic e funde d program s in Maine. Participant s 
included th e T r i b al healt h d i r e c t o r s and planners a t Passamaquoddy India n 
Township, Passamaquoddy Pleasan t Point , Penobsco t India n Natio n an d the 
Houlton Ban d of M a l i c i t e; a s well as a representative of the Central Maine 
Indian A s s o c i a t i o n (whic h attempt s t o represent th e i n t e r e s ts o f o f f-
reservation Indians) . I  requested an d received t h i s group' s suppor t and 
commitment o f p a r t i c i p a t i on i n the AHEC plannin g process . 2 . The Maine  
Ambulatory Car e C o a l i t i o n . Thi s group , upon whose board o f directors I 
sat, represente d eightee n o f the state's twenty-thre e federally-supporte d 
r u r a l healt h center s (includin g a l l three T r i b a l centers ) coverin g Maine' s 
designated healt h manpower shortag e areas . Again , suppor t an d p a r t i c i p a t i o n 
was requeste d an d pledged. 3 . Action f or Franco-Americans i n Northern Maine . 
Entre t o t h is group , a l o c a l a f f i l i a t e o f a New England-wid e Franc o group , 
was obtaine d v i a C l a i re Boldu c and Yvon Labbe, two long-time comrade s in 
regio n a l struggle s for c u l t u r al self-determinatio n and s o c i a l change . 
Several smal l grou p meetings resulte d in a concensus by Franco s t o a c t i v e l y 
p a r t i c i p a t e i n the ongoing plannin g an d development process . 
On the basis of t h is rathe r narro w base, I  p u l l ed togethe r som e "bar e 
bones" dat a an d met agai n wit h Harle n Goodwi n at UNE. Followin g a  v i r t u a l 
t i z z y o f w r i t i n g, an amorphus proposa l was hacked ou t and mailed abou t 
seventy-two hour s l a t e r j u s t unde r the deadline (se e appendix D fo r i n i t i al 
planning proposal) . W e develope d t h i r t e e n objective s f or t h is proposal , of 
which a l l but the f i r st tw o were (self-acknowledgedly ) u n r e a l i s t i c . Th e 
two r e a l i s t i c objective s were: 
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1. T o e s t a b l i s h a  community-base d projec t plannin g an d advisor y 
committee c o n s i s t i n g of th e above-mentione d an d othe r appropriat e 
groups, an d 
2. T o e s t a b l i s h a n educationally-base d plannin g e f f o r t tha t woul d 
provide s t a f f an d t e c h n i c a l assistance t o t h i s community-base d 
committee i n i d e n t i f y i n g th e need s an d opportunitie s fo r a n AHEC 
project i n r u r a l Maine , an d t o concurrentl y develop , unde r 
community guidance , a  model t o presen t t o th e fed s f o r implemen -
t a t i o n funding . 
A c t i v i t i e s associate d wit h t h i s projec t durin g 198 5 were , frankly , 
minimal. I n May , UN E wa s informe d tha t the y woul d receiv e a n eighteen -
month plannin g gran t tha t would commence i n July. I  wa s assigne d b y th e 
Tribe t o work wit h UN E i n developin g a  jo b d e s c r i p t i o n and s e l e c t i o n process . 
The proces s dragge d u n t i l S h i r l Weaver , Ph.D., was h i r e d i n November. I n 
the meantime , I  wa s readin g everythin g I  coul d o n AHECs an d informall y 
sharing t h i s informatio n throug h th e Main e India n Healt h Consortiu m (MIHC) , 
the Main e Ambulator y Car e C o a l i t i o n (MACC ) and ever y othe r foru m I  coul d 
f i n d . W e wer e e s s e n t i a l l y i n a  holdin g patter n fo r much o f th e year . 
In 1986 , however , th e patter n an d pac e o f a c t i v i t i e s change d 
dramatically. I n Januar y w e hel d th e f i r s t formal o r g a n i z a t i o n a l meeting 
of th e Katahdi n AHEC , named fo r th e highes t mountai n i n Maine (fro m whic h 
we ca n se e ou r e n t i r e targe t area ) an d th e most imposin g s p i r i t u a l symbo l 
for th e Penobsco t an d Passamaquodd y peoples . Excep t f o r Dr . Weaver , th e 
e n t i r e grou p consiste d o f th e Main e India n Healt h C o a l i t i o n . A n agreemen t 
was reache d t o t r y t o have monthly meetings an d t o i d e n t i f y appropriat e 
constituencies fo r a d d i t i o n a l board seats . I n February , Yvo n Labbe', 
Director o f th e Franco-America n Resourc e Opportunit y Grou p (FAROG ) at th e 
U n i v e r s i t y o f Maine joine d th e group , representin g A c t i o n f o r Franc o 
Americans i n Northern Main e (ActFA M Nor) . I n March, th e grou p wa s joine d 
by Bonni e Post , Directo r o f th e MACC, and C l a i r e Bolduc , a  long-tim e 
a c t i v i s t i n issue s associate d wit h Francos , b i l i n g u a l / c u l t u r a l educatio n 
and occupationa l health . Subsequen t meeting s include d Debbi e Wheaton, a 
nurse educato r representin g th e state' s vocational t e c h n i c a l system; 
Katherine Musgrave , a  n u t r i t i o n i s t wit h th e U n i v e r s i t y of Maine ; Stev e 
Dawson, a  c l i n i c a l psychologis t with th e region' s menta l healt h c l i n i c s ; 
and Ber y Kornreich , representin g th e Main e Publi c Healt h A s s o c i a t i o n . 
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Most of these f o l k s becam e activ e p a r t i c i p a n t s i n th e plannin g process . 
In May , I  l e ft th e p o s i t i o n of Health Planne r at Indian Townshi p 
(which I  had hel d fo r f i v e years ) t o work f u l l - t i m e wit h Dr . Weave r as 
UNECOM's F i e l d Coordinator . Thi s move was necessitated by the common recog -
n i t i o n tha t th e projec t needed someon e based i n northern Main e who was 
fa m i l i a r wit h th e region' s resources . Thi s recognitio n was somewhat spurre d 
by th e plannin g committee' s expresse d nee d t o have "on e o f t h e ir own " a s an 
i n t e g r a l par t of the plannin g process . Severa l othe r event s als o occurre d 
that made me receptive to t h is change . Fo r one , Dr . For d becam e th e 
President of UNE, a n auspicious sig n fo r th e projec t continuin g i n good 
f a i t h . Anothe r was the s e l e c t i o n as the new Dean of the (reorganized ) 
College of Art s an d Science s of Mike Morris , who came d i r e c t l y fro m f i v e 
years as Education Directo r f or th e Oklahom a Band of Cherokees. I n additio n 
to h i s experienc e wit h Nativ e Americans , Mik e was quite involve d with th e 
Highlander Cente r an d h i s d o c t o r a l work focuse d on n o n t r a d i t i o n al post-
secondary education . I  was also abl e t o work with thes e p a r t i e s t o main-
t a i n Maine' s onl y M.S.W. program. Thi s was a non r e s i d e n t i al (weekend) 
program throug h th e U n i v e r s i t y of Connecticut tha t ha d com e int o Main e on a 
ten-year Nationa l I n s t i t u t e o f Menta l Healt h gran t tha t a committee I served 
on ha d i n i t i a t e d i n 1975 . Wit h th e gran t expirin g and th e U n i v e r s i t y of 
Maine uninterested , I urged UNE to assume th e program , which the y d i d , and 
which gav e r i s e t o hope tha t M.S.W. coursework coul d be extended to 
Washington an d Aroostoo k counties , a long-time goa l o f mine . 
I immediatel y plunge d int o a formal researc h an d proble m i d e n t i f i -
c a tion phase , which o b j e c t i f i e d an d confirme d mos t of our previously-held 
perceptions. Thi s forme d th e r a t i o n a l e , th e guts , of our implementatio n 
proposal (se e page s 13 through 3 0 of Appendix E whic h I strongly urge th e 
reader to review). Thi s was no small task , fo r since th e Reaga n adminis -
t r a t i o n halte d fundin g fo r health system s agencies , no sin g le dat a sourc e 
existed. Fo r example , I had t o i n d i v i d u a l ly coun t an d map by residence, 
each o f Maine's eleve n thousan d (± ) registere d nurse s j u s t to get a d i s t r i -
bution chart ! 
The plannin g proces s di d no t s o l e l y han g on bean-counting, however . 
The KAHE C organize d a forum a t th e Universit y of Maine i n June. T i t l e d 
"What th e Heck' s an AHEC: A  Forum on the Needs an d Opportunitie s f o r a 
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Health Educatio n Cente r i n Northern Maine" , th e foru m drew over a  hundre d 
p a r t i c i p a n t s wh o wer e w i l l i n g t o spen d a  sunn y Saturda y i d e n t i f y i n g ho w 
t h e i r communities ' need s coul d b e addresse d v i a th e KAHE C (se e Appendi x 
G). I  als o went o n th e roa d holdin g a  serie s o f generall y p u b l i -
cized meeting s i n Ft . Kent, Caribou , C a l a i s , Machias, Ellsworth , Bangor / 
Orono, Dover-Foxcrof t an d M i l l i n o c k e t . I  spok e befor e seemingl y innumerabl e 
" s p e c i a l i n t e r e s t " groups , suc h a s h o s p i t a l administrators , s o c i a l workers , 
nurses associations , Franc o groups , India n Healt h Service , smal l h o s p i t a l 
education d i r e c t o r s , etc. I  v i s i t e d ever y post-secondar y educationa l 
i n s t i t u t i o n i n norther n Main e o f f e r i n g programs i n th e healt h professions . 
I me t wit h b o a r d s / a d m i n i s t r a t o r s / c l i n i c a l s t a ff o f v i r t u a l l y ever y agenc y 
o f f e r i n g healt h o r menta l healt h service s i n Maine's norther n counties , 
a c t i v e l y s o l i c i t i n g inpu t dat a an d p a r t i c i p a t i o n in th e plannin g process . 
This wa s b a s i c a l l y a  proces s o f i d e n t i f y i n g constituent s an d o f f e r i n g them 
the opportunit y t o "bu y i n t o " th e planning/implementatio n network . 
Out o f t h i s emerge d severa l threads . A  concensu s evolve d tha t a ll 
programmatic a c t i v i t i e s shoul d emphasiz e healt h education/promotion , b e 
developed fro m th e perspectiv e o f comprehensiv e (public ) healt h car e an d 
consciously addres s issue s o f cultur e ( e t h n i c i t y , language , p o l i t i c a l 
economy, e t c . ) . Also , a c t i v i t i e s shoul d no t b e medicall y c o n t r o l l e d o r 
focused. 
The emergin g proposa l i d e n t i f i e d a s i t s primary d i s c i p l i n a r y t i e r 
physicians (mandate d b y th e f e d s ) , nurse s an d menta l healt h worker s ( s o c i a l 
workers, psychologist s an d substanc e abus e counselors) . A  secondar y t i e r 
included occupationa l t h e r a p i s t s , p h y s i c a l therapists , speech/hearin g 
th e r a p i s t s an d "physicia n extenders " (physician s assistant s an d nurs e 
p r a c t i t i o n e r s ) , a l l d i s c i p l i n es i n c r i t i c a l l y shor t suppl y withi n th e 
i n i t i a l five-count y plannin g region , p a r t i c u l a r l y outsid e th e Bango r are a 
(see Tabl e 28 , pag e 28 , Appendi x E  ) . 
As w e learne d mor e about th e "AHE C world" w e becam e aware tha t ou r 
emerging proposa l wa s d i f f e r i n g fro m othe r AHE C project s i n severa l ways. 
F i r s t , th e r u l e o f thum b ha d bee n t o hav e eithe r a  medical/healt h focu s 
or a  mental healt h focus , wit h separat e processes/boards/proposals . W e 
f e l t tha t t h i s increase d th e tendenc y o f wester n medicine t o creat e a n 
a r t i f i c i a l dichotom y between th e bod y an d th e mind/spirit , an d preferre d 
to adop t a  h o l i s t i c (Native ) perspective . Secondly , most AHECs have 
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s p e c i a l i z e d s t a f f locate d i n a c e n t r al o f f i c e tha t handle d ver y s p e c i f i c 
pieces o f the puzzle (fo r example, medica l residencies , c l i n i c a l t r a i n i n g 
supervision f o r occupational therapist s or continuing p r o f e s s i o n a l educa -
tion) . Th e KAHEC opte d fo r regional coordinator s wh o were generalist s 
located awa y fro m academi c centers , eac h wit h her/hi s l o c a l advisor y board . 
F i n a l l y , an d perhaps most s i g n i f i c a n t l y , almos t a l l AHEC boards were c l e a r l y 
dominated by physicians wh o perpetuate d th e cycle of large hospital-base d 
programs wit h most of the resources goin g t o physician t r a i n i n g . Th e KAHEC 
designated j u s t one board sea t f o r a physician (pe r f e d e r al mandate) with a 
community-controlled boar d representin g multipl e constituencie s (Nativ e 
Americans, Franco-Americans , r u r a l healt h centers , p u b l i c an d private voca -
t i o n a l and academic education , menta l healt h centers , publi c healt h an d the 
various regions) . (Se e Appendix B  f o r a r t i c l es o f incorporation, by-law s 
and 501(c) 3 application. ) 
The thre e majo r programmati c area s inheren t i n the AHEC concep t were 
to be approached a s follows : 
1. C l i n i c a l Training . 
C l i n i c a l t r a i n i n g was to be based i n T r i b al an d other r u r a l healt h 
centers, smal l (unde r 60-bed ) h o s p i t a l s , community-based health / 
mental healt h agencie s and r u r al p r i v a t e p r a c t i t i o n e r s o f f i c e s . 
The ide a bein g that : physicia n student s nee d t o learn the y can 
pra c t i c e goo d medicine withou t a  CAT scanner down the h a l l, 
nursing student s nee d to know tha t t o p r a c t i ce in a r u r a l are a 
one need s to be a good communit y organize r a s well a s c l i n i c i a n , 
and tha t s o c i a l work or psychology student s nee d t o have a 
personal understandin g o f the c u l t u r al ecolog y fro m which the y 
draw c l i e n t s . A l l need t o be supporte d i n considering the 
p o t e n t i a l fo r a professionally-rewarding an d f i n a n c i a l l y 
f e a s i b l e p r a c t i c e in these underserve d areas , a s well as the 
options f o r personally s a t i s f y i n g l i f e s t y l e choices . Carrot s 
u t i l i z e d t o draw student s i n included th e p o t e n t i al to experience 
unique c l i n i c a l setting s ( r u r a l primar y care , Nativ e an d Franco 
communities), th e development o f se r v i c e - l e a r n i ng recruitmen t 
opportunities linke d with loa n pay-bac k incentive s offere d by 
l o c a l healt h agencies , an d free housin g provide d b y voluntee r 
"host/ess f a m i l i e s " . Again , th e themes would be community, 
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education/prevention, h o l i s t i c an d c u l t u r a l ly appropriat e care . 
2. Continuin g (an d extended) Education . 
The t r a d i t i o n a l AHEC way of doing th e continuing e d piece i s v ia 
one o r two-day workshop s an d seminars. W e determine d to do t h i s 
because i t was needed t o enable healt h p r a c t i t i o n e r s to maintai n 
l i c e n s u r e / r e g i s t r a t i o n , n o one (excep t i n Aroostook) was doin g it 
i n r u r a l areas , an d because i t was an easy, acceptabl e wa y to 
meet the programmatic mandate. Again , th e focus woul d be i n t e r / 
m u l t i - d i s c i p l i n a r y , community-based , education/preventio n 
oriented, h o l i s t i c an d c u l t u r a l ly relevant . 
When I say the above continuin g e d piece i s "easy", I mean tha t 
i t e a s i l y s l i p s int o the prestructured patter n tha t i s r e a d i ly 
recognizable an d acceptable t o the feds. I n a c t u a l i t y, a  primary 
focus o f the KAHEC in th is are a i s "extended" education, a  proces s 
whereby w e act as a catalys t t o make healt h and s o c i a l servic e 
workers ( p a r t i c u l a r l y para-professionals ) awar e of and linked to 
a v a r i e t y of nont r a d i t i o n al and external degre e opportunities . 
There are two variant approache s to t h is a c t i v i t y area . 
One is to a c t u a l ly " s a t e l l i t e " a n academic progra m int o an area , 
where the need and c r i t i c a l mass of learners has been i d e n t i f i e d . 
For example , th e highest p r i o r i t y f o r KAHEC a c t i v i t y i d e n t i f i e d 
f o r Washingto n Count y by the Downeast Regiona l Counci l is the 
creation o f a multiple-entry/multiple-exit coop ed Associat e 
Degree i n Nursing (ADN ) program. Th e KAHEC s t a f f surveye d healt h 
care i n s t i t u t i o n s an d the public (targetin g C e r t i f i e d Nurse s Aide s 
and License d P r a c t i c a l Nurses ) to measure th e need fo r and i n t e r e s t 
i n suc h a program (se e Appendix H fo r surveys). Suc h a program 
w i l l b e s a t e l l i t e d fro m Easter n Main e Vocationa l Technica l 
I n s t i t u t e (EMVTI ) in Bangor t o Washington Count y Vocationa l 
Technical I n s t i t u t e (WCVTI ) in C a l a i s, wit h academi c suppor t 
forthcoming fro m the University of Maine a t Machias. Th e program 
w i l l b e set up on a f u l l - t i m e basi s f o r the f i r st year , a t the 
end of which p a r t i c i p a n t s would be e l i g i b l e t o take th e P r a c t i c al 
Nursing (LPN ) exam. The y coul d the n leav e th e program, go into 
the secon d cycl e of the ADN program on a half-time basi s wit h a 
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cooperative e d half-tim e work p o s i t i o n (a t $7.00/hr.) stretched 
over a  two-yea r period , o r g o f u l l - t i m e f o r a secon d year . Thos e 
currently wit h t h e i r LPN s coul d come int o th e progra m an d i n on e 
(or tw o half-time ) year(s) als o complet e t h e i r ADN , a t whic h 
point the y ar e e l i g i b l e t o tak e th e Registere d Nurse exam. B y 
targeting welfar e r e c i p i e n t s , disable d workers, displace d home-
makers, person s wit h Englis h as a  secon d language , an d lowest -
l e v e l para-professionals , we ca n i n two o r thre e year s brin g int o 
a professio n with a n e n t r y - l e v e l salar y o f aroun d $22,00 0 (i n a 
county wit h a  pe r c a p i t a incom e o f les s tha n $8,000/yr.) . I f 
operated fo r f i v e years , t h i s e f f o r t woul d r e s u l t i n a minimum 
of 10 0 ne w R.N.s , mostly wit h welfare/workin g cl a s s backgrounds , 
being prepare d fo r e x i s t i n g job s (wit h a  gros s aggregat e incom e 
base o f ove r $2,000,000 ) tha t ar e currentl y goin g p r i m a r i l y t o 
people fro m outsid e th e region . I n A p r i l o f 1988 , th e write r wa s 
able t o secur e commitment s o f $138,00 0 fro m f e d e r a l , stat e an d 
private source s t o i n i t i a t e th e f i r s t yea r o f t h i s program . 
Similar e f f o r t s ar e bein g undertake n b y th e KAHEC t o brin g non -
t r a d i t i o n a l l y - s t r u c t u r e d classe s for a Master s i n S o c i a l Work an d 
a Master s i n Public Healt h int o r u r a l norther n Maine . 
The othe r approac h t o extende d educatio n i s to make peopl e awar e 
of e x i s t i n g externa l degree program s i n the healt h an d s o c i a l 
service f i e l d s , t o work with the m t o generat e I n d i v i d u a l Develop -
ment Plan s an d t o suppor t the m i n undertaking an d completin g a n 
external degree . Toward s t h i s end , th e KAHEC (me ) i s developin g 
a brochur e l i s t i n g severa l dozen suc h program s (se e Appendi x H ) , 
i s workin g u p a  "roa d show " to tak e int o th e community , an d i s 
e s t a b l i s h i n g a t eac h o f i t s three regiona l o f f i c es a n "Alternativ e 
Education Resourc e Center " fo r l o c a l c i t i z e n s t o u t i l i z e i n 
developing educationa l plans. Thi s writer i s c u r r e n t l y seekin g 
s p e c i f i c fundin g t o underwrit e on e o r more "stud y an d mutua l 
support" group s f o r i n d i v i d u a l s pursuin g t h i s rout e t o a  degree . 
3. Supportin g Under-represente d Population s i n Entering Healt h 
Professions. 
This programmati c elemen t ha s bee n th e most d i f f i c u l t t o con -
ceptualize an d o p e r a t i o n a l i z e . Th e boar d ha s p r i o r i t i z e d targe t 
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populations f o r t h i s elemen t a s being : a ) Nativ e Americans , 
b) Franco-Americans , an d c ) Swamp Yankees (define d a s non -
Native, non-Franc o working c l a s s / p u b l i c assistanc e r e c i p i e n t s / 
f i r s t - g e n e r a t i o n post-secondar y e d p a r t i c i p a n t s / e t c ) . Som e o f 
the wor k i n t h i s are a involve s increasin g the awarenes s o f 
i n d i v i d u a l s o f th e d e s i r a b i l i t y an d p o s s i b i l i t i e s o f health -
related career s an d expandin g physica l access t o o r linkage s 
with educatio n an d t r a i n i n g programs . Bu t muc h o f th e work wit h 
these minorit y an d oppresse d population s mus t addres s basi c issue s 
of c u l t u r a l i d e n t i t y , self-estee m an d a s p i r a t i o n s , which c a l l s f o r 
us t o suppor t leadershi p i n i t i a t i v e s a r i s i n g withi n t h e i r ow n 
communities. 
With th e adul t populations , w e ar e p r o a c t i v e l y e s t a b l i s h i ng 
linkages wit h complementar y program s suc h a s Welfar e Employmen t 
Education an d Trainin g (WEET) , Displace d Homemakers Project, 
Displaced Worke r Program, Onward, severa l unions, etc. , with a 
primary inten t being t o make them aware o f an d encourag e the m t o 
u t i l i z e eithe r conventiona l educationa l program s o r th e KAHEC' s 
Alter n a t i v e Educatio n Resourc e Centers . 
However, th e boar d ha s c o n s i s t e n t l y f e lt tha t emphasi s i n t h i s 
area shoul d g o toward s youth , p a r t i c u l a r l y th e j u n i o r high an d 
high schoo l l e v e l s . Th e KAHE C was a n activ e p a r t i c i p a n t i n 
organizing a  state-wid e conferenc e a t th e U n i v e r s i t y of Maine o n 
Aspirations an d continue s t o b e involve d i n i t s p r i n c i p a l 
follow-up a c t i v i t y , th e Main e Aspiration s Compact (a n evolvin g 
e f f o r t betwee n post-secondar y e d i n s t i t u t i o n s , stat e governmen t 
and th e privat e s e c t o r ) . W e ar e workin g l o c a l l y an d state-wid e 
with parents , educator s an d guidanc e personnel , developin g healt h 
career days , healt h caree r club s an d pee r groups . W e ar e l i n k i n g 
with Upwar d Bound, Talen t Searc h an d othe r appropriat e groups . 
Perhaps ou r mos t concret e manifestatio n o f t h i s progra m elemen t 
i s th e set-asid e o f fund s s p e c i f i c a l l y t o suppor t yout h leader -
ship an d developmen t a c t i v i t i e s amon g Native Americans . W e hav e 
provided fund s t o a n I n t e r - T r i b a l Yout h Camp tha t u t i l i z e s a 
forest retrea t an d e x p e r i e n t i a l e d mode l t o addres s issue s o f 
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of c u l t u r a l i d e n t i t y , self-esteem, substanc e abuse , aspiration s 
and service-leadership . W e are supporting th e Penobscot Nation' s 
Youth Runnin g Projec t whic h has s i m i l ar goal s an d also addresse s 
the preventio n o f obesity an d Type II ( j u v e n i le onset) diabete s 
associated wit h Nativ e People . I n as s o c i a t i on wit h Maine India n 
Education (decentralize d T r i b a l l y - c o n t r o l l e d elementary schoo l 
d i s t r i c t ) we have brought th e premier Nativ e yout h developmen t 
worker, Mac H a l l (Cherokee ) int o the state f o r a round of pre -
sentations, a  projected serie s of follow-up a c t i v i t i e s and 
t e c h n i c a l / f i s c a l support . W e hope to draw fro m t h i s experienc e 
to structur e som e experiential/wildernes s e d and service-leadershi p 
development a c t i v i t i e s wit h Franc o and Swamp Yankee yout h durin g 
the upcomin g year(s) . 
During th e f a ll (October ) of 1987, the Katahdin AHEC began f u l l 
f u n c t i o n a l operations . I n the three year s sinc e ou r l i t t l e "blueskying " 
conversation aroun d a  p i c n ic tabl e at Passamaquoddy India n Township , the 
project ha s taken numerous twist s an d turns. Man y of us, p a r t i c u l a r l y 
those o f us advocating fo r Nativ e an d Franco communities , i n i t i a l l y f e l t 
the AHE C concep t woul d be more amenable to fundamental s o c i a l chang e tha n 
has bee n the case. T o be f a i r , however , i t must be sai d tha t ou r model 
i s muc h more community-controlle d an d oriented toward s issue s o f culture 
and socioeconomi c equit y tha n othe r suc h project s (mos t of which are con-
t r o l l e d b y physicians/medical schools) . A s Sau l Alinsk y writes , "Th e basic 
requirement f o r the understanding o f the p o l i t i cs o f change is to recogniz e 
the worl d a s it i s. W e must work with i t on i ts terms i f we are to change 
to th e kind o f world we would l i k e i t to be." Th e KAHEC is taking a 
l i b e r a l progra m and t e s t i ng i t s l i m i t s a s a change mechanism, j u s t as 
another community-base d grou p might e s t a b l i s h a community developmen t 
corporation t o work within a n economically e x p l o i t a t i v e system to achieve 
moderate s o c i a l goal s suc h as community s t a b i l i t y o r increased employment . 
There hav e been a few g l i t c h es alon g th e way tha t I , as the acknowledged 
prime mover of t h is project , did not a n t i c i p a t e, and, in f a c t, a m s t i l l 
grappling with . On e has been the p e r i p h e r a l i z a t i on of the e f f o rt i n the 
T r i b a l contex t due , in part, t o the broadening of the KAHEC board' s base / 
representation, and , in part, t o changes in reservation administration s 
r e s u l t i n g fro m T r i b a l e l e c t i o n s . A t both Passamaquoddy reserve s an d at 
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Penobscot Nation , th e T r i b al healt h s t a f f s wer e considere d amon g the l o s i ng 
f a c t i o n . I n f a c t, a t Penobscot, the T r i b al Healt h D i r e c t o r came in second 
i n th e race f o r Governor and was removed (twice) . India n Township' s T r i b a l 
Health D i r e c t o r , the most educate d and experienced Nativ e America n adminis -
t r a t o r o f the eighteeen T r i b a l l y - c o n t r o l l e d (federally-funded ) healt h 
programs eas t o f the M i s s i s s i p p i, wa s removed (als o twice) . Wit h a l e s s 
cooperative, mor e competitive , a t t t i t u d e emergin g between the Maine Tribes , 
the Main e India n Healt h Consortiu m is t o t t e r i n g, an d shared program s in the 
areas p f pharmacy, denta l and environmental healt h service s are being 
phased out . Curren t T r i b a l electe d o f f i c i a l s an d administrators d o not 
have a sense of ownership of the KAHEC. Th e KAHEC boar d i s e x p l i c i t ly 
addressing t h i s issu e and exploring severa l a l t e r n a t i v e s that coul d insur e 
ongoing, stabl e and active representatio n by Native people s wit h d i r e c t 
l i n k s t o T r i b al governments . 
Another problemati c are a i s the inherent p o t e n t i a l for members of 
the KAHE C boar d t o both act in ways which coul d be perceived a s s e l f - d e a l i n g 
and t o function fro m a perspective o f competitiveness wit h othe r boar d 
members/organizations or even the KAHEC. Th e need t o ensure representatio n 
from bot h healt h servic e provider s an d health profession s educator s i n a 
r u r a l are a means tha t peopl e s i t on a board tha t i s l i k e ly t o e s t a b l i sh 
coop agreement s or contracts wit h t h e i r employin g organizations , f l i r t i n g 
with issue s of c o n f l i ct o f i n t e r e st o r e t h i c a l ly impropriet y eve n if they 
themselves r e f r a i n fro m votin g on s p e c i f i c boar d a c t i o n s . Fro m surveyin g 
the boar d compositio n o f numerous AHEC programs in other part s of the U.S., 
i t woul d see m tha t t h i s s e l f - d e a l i n g "old-boy " (o r old Doc) network is a 
m a r g i n a l l y - e x p l i c i t enablin g f a c t o r in many programs. Wher e suc h repre -
sentation i s mandated and resource organization s l i m i t e d (a s in the case 
i n underserve d r u r a l areas ) i t would see m t h i s i s a grey are a tha t shoul d 
be explicate d and accepted . 
Also, th e p o t e n t i al for f e e l i n gs of competitiveness betwee n boar d 
members is a r e a l i t y . Fo r example, th e KAHEC targe t are a ha s f i ve nursin g 
programs, two in northern Aroostoo k and three i n the Bangor area . D i r e c t o r s 
of a l l three Bango r program s (tw o d i r e ct competitor s f o r students) serv e 
on th e KAHEC board . Anothe r exampl e i s the board p a r t i c i p a t i o n by the 
di r e c t o r s o f the state ambulator y car e ( r u r a l healt h centers ) organizatio n 
and th e lar g e st r u r a l famil y planning/materna l car e agenc y in the Downeast 
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region, bot h of whom seek fundin g f o r s i m i l ar s e r v i c e s . Again , recognitio n 
of t h i s a s an issue an d a good-faith e f f o r t t o act cooperatively o n s p e c i f i c 
a c t i v i t i e s tha t w i l l benefi t th e region a s a whole is the acceptable option . 
A more problematic are a i s the p o t e n t i al for a board member t o f e el tha t 
the KAHE C i t s e l f i s a competitor wit h his/he r employin g organization . Ther e 
i s som e evidenc e and considerable sentimen t by s t a f f an d (several ) boar d 
members tha t a t least one long-time key board member has been manipulativ e 
i n th e context o f board dynamics , has used informatio n gaine d fro m boar d 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n , an d has withheld informatio n fro m the KAHEC board/staff , a l l 
to inappropriatel y benefi t tha t i n d i v i d u a l ' s own agency. Ho w t h i s s i t u a t i o n 
w i l l b e resolve d an d future occurence s f o r e s t a l l e d i s yet to be seen . 
The onl y othe r unexpecte d developmen t tha t has occurred wa s the 
expansion, i n 1987, of our target are a fro m our o r i g i n al northernmos t f i v e 
counties t o include a n adjacent fou r counties . Th e planning grou p strongl y 
f e l t fro m t h e i r f i r s t forma l meetin g i n January of '85 that the y wanted to 
focus o n the northern f i v e counties , a s our c o l l e c t i ve experienc e indicated -
that mos t program s servin g a  broad, state-wid e regio n tende d t o focus o n 
the southern , more urban areas . I n December of '86, j u st befor e our 
operational fundin g proposa l wa s due, the new Dean of the College of 
Osteopathic Medicin e at the Un i v e r s i ty of New Englan d (remember , thes e 
monies have to flow throug h an in - s t a t e medical school) , who had v i r t u a l l y 
no i n t e r a c t i v e h i s t o ry with th e KAHEC, threatene d t o block ou r proposal if 
we didn' t redefin e ou r project t o a state-wide servic e area . Th e board 
refused, i n d i c a t i n g t h e i r b e l i e f tha t i f the project wen t state-wide , th e 
most needy area s would not receive a n appropriately a f f i r m a t i v e shar e of 
the resources . The y stoo d f i r m on t h e i r p o s i t i o n tha t the y woul d rathe r 
not hav e the proposal submitte d a t a ll than to have the board proces s and 
con t r o l compromised . Suddenly , th e new Dean foun d himsel f lookin g a t a 
25% i n d i r e c t rat e o n nothing. Furthermore , he found tha t h e did not have 
the norma l academi c hierarch y t o protect hi m as he was unaware of the ro le 
hi s ow n University' s presiden t ha d in the genesis o f the KAHEC. Followin g 
several meeting s the KAHEC boar d offere d a  face-savin g compromis e by addin g 
four countie s tha t I  had previously define d a s p a r t i c u l a r ly needfu l o f AHEC-
type service s and which the board had already i d e n t i f i e d f o r p o t e n t i al 
expansion to the o f f i c i al KAHE C targe t area . 
Some of these problem s i n e v i t a b l y a r i se fro m the process o f problem 
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i d e n t i f i c a t i o n an d organizing developmen t strateg y t o remediate the 
problem. 
A key dimension of community developmen t i s the issue of "development 
for what? " Th e problems or areas t o be addressed by development a c t i v i t i e s 
are l i n k e d to the r e a l i ty bas e and perceptions o f who define s th e problem. 
In th e case of the KAHEC, ther e wer e multipl e imput s int o proble m d e f i n i t i o n , 
from Nativ e Americans , Francos , healt h servic e provider s an d r e c i p i e n t s, 
educators, etc . Thi s cam e in the form of i n d i v i d u al discussions, s t a f f 
meetings, outreac h t o r u r al an d other s p e c i a l populations , large r publi c 
forums, surveys , an d research b y board an d s t a f f . Thes e a c t i v i t i e s 
r e f l e c t e d a n emerging consensu s tha t acces s to q u a l i ty healt h service s in 
r u r a l area s i s a c r i t i c a l p u bli c p o l i c y issu e an d that community-base d 
a c t i v i t i e s ca n ameliorate man y aspect s o f the problem whil e simultaneousl y 
addressing l o c a l need s for education an d employment. 
Another key variable i n community developmen t i s the s e l e c t i on of 
organizing strategie s and techniques. Withi n th e context o f the KAHEC 
proj e c t , severa l approache s to organizing wer e u t i l i z e d , whil e other s wer e 
avoided. Th e micro-problems i d e n t i f i e d di d not seem to lend themselve s 
r e a d i l y t o either " A l i n s k y - s t y l e " or "mass-based" organizin g strategie s 
within th e context o f the r u r al s o c i a l ecolog y of the target area . Also , 
the conscious-raisin g approac h seeme d bes t l i m i t e d to focusing o n the mal-
d i s t r i b u t i o n problem s of health provider s an d educational access/equit y 
rather tha n the macro-problem of the p o l i t i c al econom y of our health car e 
system, due in large par t t o the program's r e l i a n c e on physicians an d othe r 
health professional s t o be volunteer preceptors , etc . Som e aspect s of the 
c i t i z e n p a r t i c i p a t i o n and community co n t r o l s t r a t e g i e s were u s e f u l . 
E s s e n t i a l l y , however , the primary approac h u t i l i z e d wa s tha t o f public 
advocacy organizing . A s explicated b y Speeter, t h i s i s where 
"...a smal l grou p of people s e l e c t a basic issu e f o r a ... 
p o l i t i c a l - g e o g r a p h i c a l area , suc h as a region o f a state.. . 
and t r i e s t o set up l o c a l group s t o respond l o c a l l y o r state-
wide to win an issue...Members ofte n ac t as representative s 
of othe r l o c a l groups , and a major functio n of the organizin g 
can consis t of c o a l i t i o n - b u i l d i ng (as opposed t o grass-root s 
organizing)." 
Although much has been writte n an d s a id abou t th e l i m i t a t i o ns or even 
dangers of advocacy planning , i t seemed the most amenabl e to the task at 
hand, the m i l i eu i n which the planning grou p had to function, an d the 
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l i b e r a l mechanism s availabl e t o ameliorat e i d e n t i f i e d problemati c areas . 
Between Octobe r an d December , th e KAHEC became f u l l y s t a f f e d . I 
r e s i s t e d inne r an d externa l pressures t o appl y fo r th e Executiv e Director 
p o s i t i o n . Thi s wa s du e i n part t o th e fa c t tha t we ha d stron g consensu s 
that th e mai n o f f i c e shoul d b e a t th e Universit y o f Maine (fo r s t r a t e g i c / 
continuation purposes , o f which more l a t e r ) whic h i s 11 0 mile s fro m m y home , 
my d i s t a s t e f o r administrative matters ( p a r t i c u l a r l y personne l supervision ) 
and th e f a c t tha t I  had bee n working 55-hou r weeks f o r eighteen months an d 
needed a  break . 
We h i r e d a  Ph.D.-leve l medica l anthropologist , Jim Ross , a s Executiv e 
D i r e c t o r . C l a i r e Bolduc , a  N.H.C./CED alumni an d long-tim e a c t i v i s t o n 
Franco, b i l i n g u a l / c u l t u r a l e d an d occupationa l health issue s was hire d a s 
Regional Coordinato r fo r th e Penqui s (Penobsco t an d Piscataqui s counties) 
region. Arlen e Keaton , a  Franc o (despit e her surname ) s o c i a l worke r an d 
lay nu n a c t i v e i n church-related s o c i a l j u s t i c e a c t i v i t i e s , elde r issues 
and b i l i n g u a l e d wa s hire d a s Regiona l Coordianto r fo r Aroostook County . 
I wa s h i r e d a s Downeas t (Washingto n an d Hancock ) Regiona l Coordinator . A l l 
four p r o f e s s i o n a l s t a f f ar e fro m th e count y (Aroostook) , ou r mos t r u r a l 
area. Fou r suppor t ( s e c r e t a r i a l / c l e r i c a l ) s t a f f wer e h i r e d , a l l from th e 
l o c a l area . Wit h th e fundin g fo r ou r AD N program , w e w i l l b e creatin g a n 
a d d i t i o n a l fou r position s b y th e en d o f t h i s year . 
We hav e seventy-si x (7 2 osteopathic , 4  a l l o p a t h i c ) studen t physician s 
assigned t o 1 4 preceptin g physicians with fre e housin g provide d b y th e 
community. W e ar e developin g fou r r u r a l t r a i n i n g s i t e s f o r medical r e s i -
dents, tw o o f whic h ar e associate d with migran t healt h projects we ar e pro -
a c t i v e l y developin g (usin g fo r one a n agin g mobil e c l i n i c w e begge d fro m 
UNE). W e hav e twelv e studen t nurse s goin g int o community-based , publi c 
health t r a i n i n g s l o t s , wh o w e ar e supportin g wit h mileag e and/o r housing . 
We hav e establishe d a model r u r a l t r a i n i n g progra m f o r occupational 
therapists u t i l i z i n g tw o smal l h o s p i t a l s an d a  mental healt h center . W e 
have provide d a  communit y organizin g practicum f o r one MS W studen t an d 
have anothe r s t a r t i n g i n June. Als o i n June, w e hav e tw o gra d student s 
(one i n p u b l i c health , one i n public adaministration ) undertaking a  com-
prehensive manpowe r needs assessment . 
Our continuin g education workshops an d seminar s ar e gettin g underway . 
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They have include d topic s suc h as AIDS(2), substanc e abus e (2 ) and domestic 
violence, eac h drawin g fro m 40-130 p a r t i c i p a n ts and a ll (but one) r e s u l t i ng 
i n modest f i n a n c i a l surpluses . W e are a c t i v e ly working wit h our regional 
councils, p r o f e s s i o n a l group s and community-based organization s t o i d e n t i f y 
high-need topic s and appropriate siting/scheduling . 
The KAHE C projec t w i l l pum p ove r $450,000 ± i n to th e most r u r a l area s 
of Main e t h i s yea r and ( i f our ADN projec t i s funded) anothe r $650,000 ± 
next year . Ye t board an d s t a ff ar e keenly awar e of our need to be entre -
preneural. Par t o f our scheme in designing ou r board was with an eye to 
s u s t a i n a b i l i t y b y constituency-building . Ou r decisions aroun d o f f i c e 
locations wer e s i m i l a r l y prompted . Fo r example, C l a i r e is at University 
College (Bangor) , i n part becaus e we want to i d e n t i fy wit h tha t grou p and 
in par t becaus e the U.Maine system' s two community college s ar e developin g 
a state-wid e i n t e r a c t i v e telecommunications network . Arlen e i s at Northern 
Maine Medica l Cente r (Ft . Kent) because we want to be centere d i n the Franco-
Acadian community , i d e n t i f i e d wit h r u r a l h o s p i t a l s and linked wit h an 
innovative Rober t Wood Johnson-funde d r u r a l healt h i n i t i a t i v e . I  am at 
WCVTI because we want to i d e n t i fy wit h the state's v o c a t i o n a l syste m and 
i t s working-clas s studen t body , we want to s a t e l l i te a n ADN program between 
VTIs, and we want to be close t o the Passamaquoddy reserves . Ji m is at the 
main campus of the Univ e r s i ty of Maine syste m fo r m u l t i p l e reasons , includin g 
the fac t tha t we believ e s t r a t e g i c allignmen t wit h tha t syste m o f f e r s c r e d i -
b i l i t y an d the best p o t e n t i a l for i n s t i t u t i o n a l i z a t i o n. UMaine' s new 
president, Dal e L i c k , onc e ran an AHEC-like healt h profession s suppor t 
program, and Maine has no such program. Presiden t L i c k has provided u s 
with fre e o f f i c e space , an administrative linkag e (tha t doe s not compromise 
our independen t corporat e status ) withi n h i s D i v i s i o n of Research and Public 
Service an d a pledge t o pick up an increasing percen t o f salary cost s 
( s t a r t i n g wit h 20 % of our Executive Director ) ove r the next fe w years. W e 
are als o a l i g n i n g ourselve s t o provide c l i n i c a l t r a i n i n g f or students who 
attend th e U n i v e r s i ty of Vermont and Tufts U n i v e r s i t y medica l school s unde r 
a Maine compac t purchase-of-seat s progra m tha t predate s UNECOM. Severa l 
l e g i s l a t i v e i n i t i a t i v e s , includin g one to deeply subsidiz e nursin g educa -
t i o n hav e the p o t e n t i al to e x p l i c i t ly u t i l i z e th e KAHEC as a ce n t r al 
player, wit h stat e suppor t funds . I n short, ther e i s good reaso n to believe 
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that b y th e tim e f e d e r a l fundin g end s f i v e year s hence , th e Katahdi n AHEC 
w i l l remain , well-positione d t o work with othe r element s withi n Maine' s 
educational system s an d r u r a l healt h network s t o provid e c l i n i c a l t r a i n i n g 
opportunities fo r healt h profession s students , t o provid e continuin g an d 
extended educationa l opportunitie s fo r healt h professional s an d para -
professionals i n i s o l a t e d area s an d t o suppor t caree r awarenes s an d highe r 
a s p i r a t i o n s amon g minority an d working-clas s youth . I n combination , th i s 
should brin g greate r educationa l an d employmen t opportunitie s t o l o c a l 
people whil e enhancin g th e o v e r a l l healt h statu s o f r u r a l Mainiac s throug h 
a more equitabl e d i s t r i b u t i o n o f healt h workers . I t i s a n t i c i p a t e d tha t 
q u a l i t y o f car e w i l l b e p o s i t i v e l y enhance d a s w e l l , du e i n par t t o more 
pr o v i s i o n b y provider s wh o ar e par t o f th e l o c a l (working-class/minority ) 
community, i n par t du e t o provider s draw n t o th e are a an d mad e more sensi -
t i v e t o th e s o c i a l ecolog y b y KAHEC-sponsore d community-base d c l i n i c a l 
t r a i n i n g experiences , an d i n par t du e t o th e a v a i l a b i l i t y o f a n ongoin g 
program o f workshops , seminars , preceptorship s an d othe r "continuin g ed " 
a c t i v i t i e s . A d d i t i o n a l , though l e s s measurable, benefit s ca n r e s u l t fro m 
t h i s proces s o f communit y developmen t an d relate d increase d involvemen t b y 
l o c a l healt h servic e provider s an d communitie s i n th e education , t r a i n i n g , 
recruitment an d retentio n o f healt h technician s an d p r o f e s s i o n a l s . 
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